Cheese

Scran

hot Dogs

Bierkäse Dumplings - £4 (V)
Savoury dumplings in a mustard-cheese sauce

6" Bockwurst sausage in a bretzel bun, served
with pan-fried-potato-salad & Gurkensalat - £9

Spinach and Artichoke Dip - £5 (V)
A rich, creamy and cheesy dip served with crackers

The Bavarian 'Dog * / **
smothered with smoked cheese, curry-wurst sauce,
rotkohl (pickled red cabbage), gherkins & smokeymustard

Mac'N'Cheese - £9 (V)
Macaroni baked in a creamy 3-cheese sauce, topped
with breadcrumbs, served with chilli-garlic-bread
The Cumbrian Cheeseboard - £10 (V)
Selection of local cheeses, served with artisanal
biscuits and Hawkshead Relish chutneys
Baked Camembert - £14 (V)
Warm, gooey camembert studded with roasted garlic
and rosemary, and drizzled with honey
Served with toasted baguette and black garlic sauce

knachos
Solo - £9 / Sharing - £16 (GF & V, VE on request)
Tortilla chips loaded with our signature refried 5-bean
mix and Mexicana cheddar, and topped with
guacamole, sour cream, jalapenos and coriander
Extra Toppings: Solo +£2.50 / Sharing +£3.50
Choice of: Sizzling Chorizo / Chilli-Beef /
Peri Peri Squash (Ve)
The Inferno - £13
Our knachos topped with Chilli-Beef & Cumbrian
FireCracker Sausage, and drizzled with Tabasco smokey
chipotle pepper and Scotch Bonnet sauces
Not for the faint-hearted!

*vegetarian on request / **vegan on request

The Mac'N'Cheese 'Dog *
loaded with our 3-cheese Mac'N'Cheese, crispy onions,
breadcrumbs, chives and drizzled in garlic butter
The Philly 'Dog *
with lashings of sautéed onions and jalapenos,
smothered in creamcheese and topped with fresh dill
The Chilli-Dog
heaped with spicy chilli-beef, green peppers, Mexicana
cheddar, red onions and drizzled with hot sauce

nibbles
Crisps: Salt & Vinegar / Cheese & Onion - £1.10
Nuts: Salted / Dry Roasted - £1.25
Habas Picante - £1.50
Pork Scratchings - £1.50
Jalapeno Bites - £1.50
Cumbrian FireCracker Sausage - £1.75
Paprika & Chilli Olives - £4
Sweet Peppers stuffed w/ Cream Cheese - £4
Higginson's Pork Pie and Pickles - £4.50

cat food
You can support our family of rescue cats by
purrchasing a meal for them: a £3 cat-tip provides a
complete meal for our whole cat family. Thank you!

Our food is all home-made with love! We do not make substitutions.

